WE ARE TRAVELING FOR YOU!
Turnè is Chef Anthony Genovese’s
newest project, a “virtual” format
designed for home delivery available
throughout the center of Rome.

O RD E R
06/68.80.95.95

Monday 18.30 - 21.00
From Tuesday to Saturday
12.00 - 14.30 // 18.00 - 21.00
Closed on Sunday

A proposal of Asian cuisine where
Flavour is always at the center:
Satisfying and simple dishes
composed with high-quality
ingredients.
A journey through the flavors of Asian
cuisine, guided by the experience of
the chef patron of restaurant
Il Pagliaccio.

www.turnefood.it | Facebook e Instagram @Turne.Official

#TurneFood
#TurneOfficial

#TurneFood
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MENU
Rice roll with mixed seasonal vegetables 2-4-6-9

| € 10

Rice roll with duck breast and shrimp 2-4-5-6-9

| € 16

Beef salad, papaya, red onion and cucumber 2-4-5-6-11-12

| € 16

Raw sea bream, chickpea foam, sesame and lemon 4-6

| € 18

Crab & pork sweet and sour meatball 2-4-6

| € 10

Gyoza stuffed with codfish, basil and cherry tomatoes (5pc) 1-2-4-6-14

|€8

Gyoza stuffed with pork and caramelized onion (5pc) 1-2-4-6-9

|€8

Gyoza stuffed with pak- choi and mushroom (5pc) 1-6

|€8

Stir fry risone pasta with squid, shrimp and mussels 1-2-4-6-14

| € 12

Stir fry risone pasta with spicy beef and vegetables 1-2-4-6-14

| € 12

Stir fry risone pasta with bell pepper and zucchini 1-6

| € 10

Chicken cutlet, eggplant, miso and mango 1-3-4-6-11

| € 18

Bbq pork ribs, spring onion salad, peach, almonds and string bean 4-6-10-14

| € 18

Roasted squid, semola, zucchini, cucumber, tomato, mint and coriander 1-4-14

| € 18

Yogurt cream, peach and thyme 1-3-8-1-7

| € 10

Caramel mousse, ricotta and yuzu 3-7

| € 10

Almond tart, strawberry and berries 8-1-7-3

| € 10

#TurneFood
#TurneOfficial
OUR TURNÈ CONTINUES:
5 fascinating cities, 5 journeys
through our dishes
to take all from your couch!

SAIGON
Rice roll with mixed seasonal vegetables
Stir fry Risone pasta with squid, shrimp and mussels
Gyoza stuffed with pak- choi and mushroom (5pc)
Roasted squid, semola, zucchini, cucumber, tomato, mint and coriander
Yogurt cream, peach and thyme

| € 60

KYOTO
Beef salad, papaya, red onion and cucumbers
Stir fry Risone pasta with spicy beef and vegetables
Chicken cutlet, eggplant, miso and mango
Caramel mousse, ricotta and yuzu

| € 50

BANGKOK
Rice roll with duck breast and shrimp
Gyoza stuffed with pork and caramelized onion (5pc)
Chicken cutlet, eggplant, miso and mango

| € 40

MUMBAI | VEGGY
Rice roll with mixed seasonal vegetables (5pc)
Gyoza stuffed with pak- choi and mushroom
Stir fry Risone pasta with bell pepper and zucchini
Almond tart, strawberry and basil

| € 35

KUALA LUMPUR
Crab & Pork sweet and sour meatball
Gyoza stuffed with codfish, basil and cherry tomatoes (5pc)
BBQ pork ribs, spring onion salad, peach, almonds and string beans

| € 30

